
This Month I remind You 
of The Valentine Invita-
tion that God Sent!  
Have You ever received 
an invitation to a Cele-
bration? How did it 
make you feel?  Did 
You feel Loved and 
Welcomed?  Were You 
looking 
forward 
to Going 
to the 
House the 
Invitation 
Came 
From?   

John 3:16-17. “For God 
so loved the world that 
He gave His only begot-
ten Son, that whoever 
believes in Him should 
not perish but have ev-have ev-have ev-
erlasting lifeerlasting lifeerlasting life. 

17
For God 

did not send His Son in-
to the world to con-
demn the world, but 
that the world through through through 
Him Him Him might be saved.” 
(NKJV). 
GOD LOVES US 
ENOUGH TO 
SEND DOWN 
HIS ONLY BE-
GOTTEN SON 

TO Save us at the cost of 
losing His Own life to the 
CROSS.                            
Because JESUS Obeyed 
GOD, GOD Raised Him 

after only 3 days in the 
Grave.  He Walked the 
Earth in His Resurrected 
Body for 40 days, and He 
Promised to Build His His His 
ChurchChurchChurch!  Though Jesus 
Christ was never Married 
during His earthly life,  
John the Baptist Called 
Him The (Spiritual) Bride-
gggroomroomroom., and The True 
Church is His (Spiritual) 
BrideBrideBride!                                               
“The The The 
kingdom kingdom kingdom 
of heav-of heav-of heav-
en en en may 
be com-
pared to 
a king 
who 
gave a 
wedding 
banquet for his sonfor his sonfor his son.” 
8
“Then hehehe said to his 

servants, ‘The wedding is 
ready, but those who 
were invited were not 

worthy. 
9
So go into the 

roads leading out of town 
and invite as many people 
as you can find to the wed-

ding.’ 
10

Those servants 
went out into the streets 
and brought in all the peo-
ple they found, evil and 
good alike, and the wed-
ding hall was packed with 
guests. 

Friends, it’s high time to Put 
On, like a Bride Gownlike a Bride Gownlike a Bride Gown, the the the 
Perfection of Jesus ChristPerfection of Jesus ChristPerfection of Jesus Christ, 
So We are Prepared for the 
Wedding Feast!               
Revelation      22:1722:1722:17. . . “The Spirit 
and the bride the bride the bride say, “Come!” 
Let everyone who hears 
this say, “Come!” Let eve-
ryone who is thirsty come! 
Let anyone who wants the 
water of life take it as a 
gift!”                                                                   

—From The Holy Bible Interna-
tional Standard Version. 

HEHEHE   LOVED Me before I knew LOVED Me before I knew LOVED Me before I knew HIMHIMHIM, Now All , Now All , Now All my love is my love is my love is Due Due Due HIMHIMHIM!!!   
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